
 

 

 

 
Sales and Marketing Support Specialist Vacancy 

 

Senseco Systems Ltd has an excellent opportunity to employ a Customer Service focused individual, to join 
the Sales and Marketing Team full time as a Sales and Marketing Support Specialist. The successful 
applicant will be personally supporting the Business Development Team. This is a fantastic platform to a 
great career, with a dynamic fast-growing company, in the Gillingham area. Senseco Systems Ltd, is a well-
respected company within the Fire Systems industry, and prides itself on the delivery of premier Customer 
Service to its clients, alongside providing a supportive motivating environment for its staff. It is an employer 
of choice, within the industry, and locality. 
 

Job Description:  
Responsible for the Sales and Marketing Team support, your duties will be varied and will include but not 
be limited to the following: -  
 

 Provide support for the Business Development Director, and Sales and Marketing Managers / Team 
with the day to day administration required of the department. 

 Produce financial reports and reports for the monthly Sales Meetings. 

 Assist with producing and chasing quotations. 

 Receive, acknowledge, allocate and resolve customer enquiries and queries. 

 Assist with marketing activities including website updates and social media posts. 

 Assist with the management, running and administration of client events and seminars. 

 Undertake general administration duties relevant to your position including data entry, filing and 
answering telephone, managing email, and monitoring the day to day activities. 

 Liaise daily with the Department members and provide all aspects of Admin support for the team. 

 Adhere to the Senseco ‘Customer Service Charter’ providing excellent communication and 
correspondence on behalf of the company to its clients. 

 Adopt a flexible approach to your role to ensure that tasks are completed in a timely fashion. 

 Identify and prioritise client emergency situations. 

 Be professional and customer centric at all times.  
 
Skills Requirements: 

 Ideally a proven history of success within a Sales Department environment. 

 Good understanding of PC software (Excel/Word/Outlook). CRM Software. 

 Educated to good level with proven qualifications in Mathematics and English GCSE Grades C and 
above a minimum. 

 Good written, oral and numerical skills. Excellent telephone manner. 

 Excellent attitude towards career development. 

 Excellent organisational skills, as you will at short notice be asked to oversee and deal with several 
items requiring the skillset of an organised individual. 

 Ability to work as a team member, but on own when required. 

 Ability and desire to learn the legal and regulatory compliance for the Fire Industry. 
 

Interested? Please send your CV to Emma Manuel – emma.manuel@sensecosystems.com 
 
Closing Date: Friday 17th May 2019 
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